
Social lnclusion for the Differently-Abled:
lssues and Strategies

ocial inclusion,
the converse of
soc ial exclusion,
is affirmative
aciion to change the
circumstances and

Sandhya Limaye

such as negarive attitude of society
towards people with disabiliries acrs
as a social stigma abour disability.
The society believes that disability
in a person occurs du€ to past sin
or karma (fate) and no one €an
change this situalion as it is God,s
punishment. The cumulative effect of
these barders is to marginalise people
with disabilities from rhe mainstream
of society and the economy. They
experience disadvantage in many
aspects of daily ]ife compared wirh
non-disabled people. The adverse
outcomes experieDced by manypeople
with disabilities reduces quatity
of life both for rhemselves and for
their families. Many of rhem feei
isolated, unwanted and society may
feel that they are a burden to society.
Their familics parents, children
and siblings can also face negative
atiitudes, povcr!, and social ex€lusion.
Many feel that they spend far too much
timefightingsociety when they shoutd
be receiving the support they need to
help themselves.

Marginalizarion is ar the core
of exclusion frorn fulfiliing and
leading fullsocial lives at individual,
interpersonal and societal levels_
Evidently, marginalization has
multiple bases in the social structure.
The problems of groups with multipte
disadvantages due to disabitity are
understood through cross-cutring of
gender dimension with other social

It is time to end
the cultare of

dependency and
low expectations,
and move towatds
a society in which
we invest in people
with disabilities,
empbwering and

supporting them lo
participate and be

included

habits that lead ro (or have ted ro)
social exclusion. The Wortd Bank
defines social inclusion as rheprocess
of improving the ability, opporruniry,
and dignity of people, disadvantaged
on the basis oftheir identity, to take

Globally, persons witb disabitities
have been recognized as onc of
the largest mino.ity groups which
have been vulnerable to neglect.
deprivation, segregation and
exclusion. In the latter half of the 20'h
century most counlfies haveprovided
some fonn of assistance ro Persons' with Disabilities (PWD), rangins
from chariry and institutional care to
tr€atment and rehabilitation on human
rigbts approach through govemnental
and non-govemmental effort_ After
India's independence, the Govemment
of Indiahas accepted irs responsibiliry
to this sizable margianlized Uroupand
has formulared various programrnes
for the welfa.e and rehabilitation of
people with disabilities.

Peoplewirh disabilities face awide
range of baniers such as aftitudinat,
physi€al, and social thataffe.ts social
inclusion. The attitudinal barrier
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factors like casle, clhnicity. religion,
location, region ctc. Both. disability
and gender are physical constraints
that totaUy ignore the person. To be
a disabled man is to fail lo ncasure
up to the general culturc's definition
ol- masculinity as strength, physical
abilily and autonomy. To be a disabled
wonan is 10 bc considered unable to
fulfi ll lhe role of homcmakel wife and
mother and unable to conforn to the
stereotype ol beauly and icmininity
in terms of physical appearancc. Thcy
are the most marginalized and llre
mosl abuscd physically, mentally
and socially and for ccnturies. hale
been subjected to deliberate ncglect.
vcrbal abuse, physical assaulr and

During the prinary-school
dcvclopnrent period. friendships arc
formed through common interests,
school activitics and sports. Many
children witb disabilitics nr geDeral
usually lack the soc ial skills ncccssary
for peer iDteraction. For thcsc
friendships to form. an obvious
requiremenl is colnmunication. It
involves the learning olconrnrunicatl(,r
and relationship-buildins skills by the
childthrough his interactions wilh thc
prnna,y social circle (i e family) and
moving oulrvard to other socia I circles
sucb as relalives and pccr groups.
Social pattems ofbehaviour arc ibnned
durins the period ofearly childlrood.
so early social experiences have a

largc influcncc in shapiDg the kind
ol adults childrcn will bcconrc. For
cbildren with lreariDg impainncnt and
childrenwith intellectual disabilitics,
they are unable to ulilize effective
..frffrni..tion tu.tlrodq with tlre
people around them; the difliculty nl
acquiring new friendships typically
leads 1() a decrease in self-esteem and
lhcrcby affccts thcir social irclusion.
The biggest problem and rcot cause ol'
the increase in isolation andanxiety is
communication difi culties fostered
by thc mainstrcamcd scltine. On thc
other hand, visual and locomotor
disabilities are easily definable in the
society in terms of the IimitatioDs
that lhey impose, and therefore,
society is much more accepiing of
these limitations and has a very clear

altiludc of slcrcotyping towards
peoplc with visual and locomotor
disabilities. Thus. il is imponant 1o

givc an opportunity to civil sociely
to nileract with people with diffcrenr
disabilities andfind away to h€lp them
to create social inclusion.

The language used by the wcll-
meaning force people with d isabilitics
to accept that they themselvcs arc
responsible lbr their condition.
They are denied opportuniries to get
education, employment, and eslablish
meaningful relationships with orhers.
tbey are labeled as unprcductivc
and therefore. tlrey arc rcgardcd as

Many people with disabilitics
arc unable to nake an elltctivc
contribution to their local connnuniry
and economy yet. wifi thc righl
suppot. drey could be working ind

Too olten. people wilh disobililies
Ieellhot they ore fighting o system

which is frogmenled, complex ond

hureoucrolk. ond whi(h doer not

pul lhe needs of disobled people

ol lhe heori ol improving lheir lile
chonres ond soriol inclusion. This

polilicol ond legol procesr leods lo
isolotion. norginolizotion of people

wilh dirobililies ond resuhs in

sociol erdusion.

actively taknrg prrt ir nation bnilding.
Many of them. currently out of
work, represent a signilicant pool ol
polenlial ski11s and abilitics ifonly
that potential could be tapped. Instead

ofbeing empowered to work and earn,
too many pcople witlr disabililies
are left to depend on benefits and
govemment and fimily support. Poor
economic oulcomes dnriDg lhcir
working lives prcvcnt them from
providing comfortably lbr old age.
thus prolonging disadvaDtagc iDto

Regarding physical barriers, it
is difficull for nrany p€ople with
disabililies to find disability friendly

surrounding environments. For
example, transport systems and
accessible buildings in Mumbai.
Commuters with disabililies are found
to be highly vulnerable due to poor
acccssibility in infrastructLre dcsign
of trains and railway stations. It is
important to recognize that people
s,ith disahilities like other non'
disabled peoplc. havc righls 10 travcl
in tlrc trair safel)r and they bave also
righls 1o ej(pecl the railway board to
provide the facilities keeping in DriDd

the diversity in their nccds.

Regarding govcrDtncnt policy
to rddress ditlcrcnt needs of people

_rvith dilltrcnl disabilities, they do not
take a group olpeople wilh different
disabilities into accouDt. consull or
involve. while framing policy dcsign
and dclivcrf. Too ofien, people witb
disabililies leelthal lhey are fighting a

system which is fiagmented. complex
and bureancratic. and rvhich does
nol put thc Dccds ol disablcd people
at the heart of improving their life
chances and social inclusion. This
political aDd lcgal process leads to
isolarion. narginalizaiion ol people
$ith disabiliries and results in social

Strategies

The demands ibr social mclusion
are. in fact. a prolest against the
opprcssion tlrat society fias been
exercisiog. It is impoftant lo put cnd
to victinrizalion and exploitation.
Renroval of above said !arious
barriers is the key to cnpowering
people with disabililies, and giving
thenr the opportunity to exercisc
tlreir respoDsibiliiics as cilizens
at horne. in thc conmunity and at
wolkplacc.lt istime io end the culturc
of dependency and lo$, expcctations,
and move towards a society ir wlrich
we inlest in people with disabilities,
empolvering and supporting them to
parlicipate and be included.

Tackling thcsc barriers is not
a lnaller for governmeni alone bul
people with disabilities thenseh,es,
employers, fi ealth professionals,
educators. local conmunilies, and
providers of goods and services, all
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haveakeyroleinimprovingthelilechancesandadequate
social inclusion for people with disabilities.

It must be carefully planned, provided with adequate
resources and implenrented with vision:

l. Sensitization/Awareness progmmmes for differenl
stakeholders about different rypes of disabilities, their
needs, their capabilities.

2. In selvice training fordiffer€nr stakeholders including
medical professionals. ieachers. civil servants.
lawyers, employers, employment officers, local
community leaders. to increase rhe knowledge about
disabilily, to deveiop skills while working with rhem
and to change their attitudes towards disabitity and
people with disabilities.

3. Need ro focus on strength, perspectives and abilities
of people with disabilities and encourage rhem lo
empower themselves.

4. Need to make compulsory course on disability and
pedagogy of teaching for children having differenl
typ€s of disabilities to B. Ed and M.Ed. teachers
irainins cuniculum

5. The p€ople with disabililies must have access ro
opportuniaies to contfibule to the society supported
by borh specialist and mainstream policy which will
help rhen r., be a pan ol social inctus or a\ socrer)
will believe in their capabilities.

6. People with disabilities'needs should be acrively
incorporated early on within all mainstream policy
design and delivery alongside other citizens.

7. People with disabilities' experience of governmeDr
support and services needsro change. There is a need
to develop adequate dialogue berween them.

8. Need 1o adopi universal design fbr barrier free and
inclusive environment. D
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450 Million Euro Loan for Lucktrow Metro

Lucknow Metro will get a loan assistance of450 mi ion
Euros (Rs.3,502 cr) from European InvestmeDt Bank
(ElB) for its Phase-lA project. An agreement in this
regard was signed in Brussels on March 30,2016 . The
loan amount will be released iD rwo tranches of 200
million Euros and 250 miilion Euros. The 22_878 km
long Luckrow Metro Phase-lA project was approved
by ihe Govemment oflndia in December 2015 at a cost
ofRs.6,928 cr on 50 : 50 equity funding by the central
and state governments,
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